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Zeppelin Airship in a Storm.

Berlin, uno 23. The Tagcblatt
publishes a thrilling account by its
special correspondent, Arno Arndt,
of a disaster today to Count' Zeppe-
lin's PuetscliJand' during a flight
from Dusseldorf. The fliglit began
at S:30n. in. ami all went well un-
til the ship wont into a storm of
wind and ruin. Mr. Arndt' wan a
passenger.

His narrative follows:
"'No anxiety prevailed even when

Director Colesniann said: 'We must
try n forced landing.' It was 11

o'clock then. One of the motors
had broke and the ship no longer
made headway.

"Duly then did we. begin to grow
uneasy. Hour after hour wo strug-
gled to make some town visible in
the distance.

I i 2 o'clock the motor was re-

paired, anil we began to hope that
all would be well. Hut suddenly the
bell in the cabin was" rung from

the front gondola. We opened the
door and saw Colesman signing to
three men clambering along the
aluminum framework. It was ex-

plained that they were there to keep
the ship steady.

"From that instant we knew that
something was wrong; that the ship
was not under control.- - Champagne
remained untouched on the tables
lis we crouched by the windows look-
ing into a dense white cloud.

"Somebody said, 'We're rising
fast.' The gauge showed successive-.l- y

1,000, 1,:500 and 1,500 meters.
We are being swept up on a whirl-
wind.

' 'Director Colsmann.pale as death,
entered the car and said, ' I . don't
know what will happen.'

"Then followed what seemed
hours of angowy The ship became
very unsteady. We waited in dread.

"Suddenly the vessel dropped like
a stone 7o0 feet. We flung open
the windows and instantly noted the
fatal fact that the motor had stop-
ped:

"No power on cartlvcould save us
now. vVe couldn't stop our head-
long descent. We all- - waited" in
dread for the fearful crash which
should hurl us into eternity.

"One of the engineers in the for
ward gondola staggered into our car
with eyes staring wildly.

"Still the ship fell and fell, until
Hiiddenlv it. iliimnnl, t.hrniiph th- - 1' - - t t 0
clouds into the sunlight below, and
we saw the trees of Tentoburg Forest.
Every one held his breath waiting
in awful suspense.

'A moment more and there was a
horrible rending crash, and right
through the cabin floor burst the
top ot a tree with a long, jarring
shiver, and, God bo praised 1 the
hip was still. Our awful fall hud

ended.-
"Director Colsmnn said quaintly

Gentlemen, the Deutscnlanu is
wrecked.'

It was only that tree that had
. saved us, for it and three others

ripped through the hull and held
the vessel fast. Had we fallen on
solid ground nothing, probably,
could have averted an appalling
disaster.

"The engineer climbed down a
rope ladder and tried to release the
shin by cutting the trees. Finally
we all climbed out.leaving the ship
to its fate, and hurried away.

Whether the should
have been attempted in sreh weather
is doubtful. Certainly the collapse
oi the motors ana inability to re
lease the gas rapidly enough to pre
vent that whirling up to nearly
6,000 feet throws an unpleasant
light on the Zeppelin system."

s passenger airship Deutsch

-- SATURDAY 23,

Dusseldorf, June Count Zep
pelin
land lies ht on top of the
Teutoburgian Forest, pierced witl
pfne tree stems, a mass of deflated
silk and twisted aluminum. The

persons after a
wild contest with a storm,
uninjured, climbing uown a rope
ladder from the wreck on the pine
tops.

llerr Colesniann, general manage
of the new airship company ; Chit
Engineer Duerr of Zeppelin
Company, and (..apt. kannenelx'rg
who had charge of tl
crew, twenty
sailed from at 8:30
o'clock this a three
hours' The objectiv
point was Dortmund,

19

28.

tne

ana men

for

miles from but a higl
head wind and an cfToi

was made to reach a gar
rison town where a landing nigl
lie made on the prarde ground by
the aid of the soldiers.

In the high wind one of the motor
refused to work and the other tw
were not jiowenul enough against
the gale. The airship drifted

in the violent gusts an
leaning to an angle

forty while
enginenien at work repairin
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journey

thirty-thre- e alxmrd,
escaped

personally
newspaper

Dusseldorf
morning

excursion.
thirty-li- v

Dusseldorf
prevailed

Minister,

swaying
sometimes

degrees, and all the tin
were

the disabled motor. When this was
done all four screws were driven at

ALIIOLAINI COLLEGE
A BOARDINa SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Offers at Moderate Cost a Practical Education Preparing for Business or College Entrance.

Competent Staff of Resident Masters

New

Buildings

Campus

of

Five Acres

Main building from campus showing
. vegetable garden. Note open lanais.

Aliiolani College is beautifully situated at the mouth of Palolo Valley in the most healthful of
the Honolulu The life and decipline are directed to the of character and
manliness. Outdoor life and games given due prominence. Frequent expeditions to mountains
and beach are urranged. Special attention given to small boys. Resident Matron attends to com-
fort of students- - Fees from $125 to $150 per annum according to age. School commences Tues-
day, Sept. 12th. Prospectus sent on request, or may bo obtained at office of this paper.

L. C. BLACKMAN, Principal
' P. O. BOX 502, HONOLULU

NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.

Notice is hereby eiveu that the follow- -

nv proposed land transaetioHS are before
this Hoard for consideration. All persons
desiring to object because the land should
be houiesteadeil or otherwise are request
ed to present such' objections to this
Board in writing, or in person oa Mon-
day, August aost, at 2 p. m., at Execu-
tive Building, Honolulu, T. II.

Ix County ok Maui.
General lease of Pastoral laud of Waio- -

huli and Keokea, between the Govern-
ment road and the sea, containing lo,-26- 4

acres. Terms of lease 21 years, i'pset
rental fi, 028 per annum. Applicant, A.

. Brown.
General lease of the lauds of Waiohuli

Keokea, lying niauka ot the homestead
tract, and below the forest reserve, con-
taining 1300 acres, more or less. Term of
ease 2.1 years. Upset rental $135 per

annum.
General lease of portion of Waiakoa- -

Alae 3 and 4, containing 365 acres. Term
21 years. Upset rental $36 per annum.

bxchanee of remuan, of Alae 3 and 4,
lying wakai of the Government road,
and containing 310 acres. Offer to pur
chase for cash $3 per acre; or exchange
(or the portion of Kaonoulu and Alae I
and 2, uiauka of the forest reserve line.
Applicant for the ubove leases and ex
change, A. M. Brown.

Land exchange between the Govern
ment and the Kaeleku Sugar Co. for a
portion ot the old Mission Lot, situated
n the town of liana, for 100.5 acres 01

agricultural land. Applicant, County of
Maui.

Kaeleku Sugar Co. right-of-wa- y for
road through certain lands situated in the
District of liana. Applicant, T. II. Davies
&Co. Ltd.

Land exchange between the Govern
ment and J. II. Raymond laud at

the Kanahena remnants, Maui.
Applicant, J. II. Raymond.

Island of Moi.okai.
General lease of land of Punalau of

pastoral-agriculur- quality, containing
89 acres, more or less. Term of lease 15
years. Upset rental (150 per auuiim.
Applicant, Joel Kahinui.

(Signed; J. r. ISKUVVr,
Secretary of Board of Pubic Lands.

June 21st, iqio.
June 25 to Aug. 13.

their full power. But the helmsman
was unable to keep his course, and
the great craft was swung about at
the mercy of the winds.

Colesniann did not dare to turn
the ship around for fear of overturn
ing.and he decided to drift in the gale
which was now blowing at the rate
of fifty miles an hour, toward Osna'
bruck. If he missed that he would
continue on to Sonne.

Suddenly he preceived a whirl
wind coming, and he ascended to a
height of nearly 4,000 feet to avoid
the worst of it With the whirl
wind came an avalanehe of rain
After half on hour the Dutschland
came down to permit of observations,
and it was seen that the leutobur- -

gian Forest lay below. The for
ward motor again stopped and Coles-

niann sent five of the correspon-
dents to the aft gondola to ballast
the vessel.

The Deutschland sank rapidly
and dragged along the top of the
denstt forest until a branch of a tree
broke through the floor of the cabin
amidships and held the ship fast

"It isn't the fault of the Zeppelin
system," said llerr Colesniann;

tl.at is all right. It is our own
fault, and our benzine ran out

The airship, for which llerr Coles
mann's company had just paid

137,500, looked like a wreck. The
frames were broken, but the motors
were not damaged. Hie silk was
ripped and' had fallen in a torn mass
on the top of the trees. A company
of infantry came from Osnabruek to
guard the wreckage.

AVI80.
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Junta das Terras fublleas.
Por esta noticia e' feito publico

que estao perante esta Junta as
as propostas abaixo mencionadas
para serem consideradas :

Qualquer pessoa que deseje oppor-s- o

pelo facto que estas terras devam
ser disjiostas conio "homesteads"
ou d'outra qualquer forma deverao
aprcsentar Biias objeccoes a esta Junta
por escripto ou propria peasoa
Segundafeira 25) d'Agosto pelas
2 horas da tarde no Palacio do Gov-ern- o

em Honolulu, T. H.
No Cos. dado de Maui.'

Arrendamento de terreno dc pas"
tageni em Waiohuli e Keokea, entre
a estrada Publica e o mar, contendo
10,264 acres. Termo do orrenda-ment- o

21 annos' Offerto de renda
tmnunl 11,028.
M. Brown.

Requerente: A.

Arrendamento dos terrenos de
Waiohuli e Keokea, situados acinia
dos terrenos dos 'homeeteads" e

abaixo dos torrenoa reservados para
floresta, contendo 1300 acres mais
ou inenos. . 1 ermo de arrenuaniento
21 annos. Offerta de renda annual
8135.

Arrendaihento d'unia parte de
Waiakoa-Ala- e 3 & 4, contendo 303
acres. 1 ermo ue arrcnuamento 11

annos. Offerta de renda annual f30.
Troca dot rostos de Alae 3 & 4,

situados abaixo da estrada Publica,
contendo 310 acres. Offerta para
comprar a 83 por acre; ou trocar
pel a parte de Kaonoulu, Alae 1 & 2

acima da unha da reaerva da llores
ta. Rnquerente para os acima men- -

cionados arrenmentos e troca. A
M.: Brown.

TriK'a de torrenos entre o Governo
e a Conipanhia de Kaeleku por uma
parte do terreno denommado' Mis
sion It" situado na Villa de liana,
por 108 e meio acres do terra propria
para agriculture.' Requente, Conda
do de Maui.

Kaeleku Sugar Co. para um di
reito de atravez' certos ter--

rcnos situados no Districtode liana.
Requente T. II, Davies & Co. Ltd.

1 rocca entre o Gererno e J; H
Raymond por terreno eiri Kamaole
e os restos de Kanahena. Maui
Requerente J. II. Raymond.

' Na Ilha de MOdokai.
Arrendamento de terra em Puna

lau de pastagem e de agricultura
contendo 89 acres maisou menos.
Termo de arrendamento 5 annos.
Offerta de renda annual 8150. Re
querente: Joel '

(Assignado) J. F. BROWN,
Secretario das Junta da Terras

Publicas.
Junho 21 de 1910

June 25 to Aug. 13.

The airship is 4S5 feet long; 4(5

feet beam and carries three motors
totaling 6.H) norsepowttr. bhe was
built for the Humhurg-America- n

Steamship Company and the Ger
man Airship Stock Company.

The first of the great Zeppelin air
shis met with disaster in August
11HJ8. when it exploded during
thunderstorm. All of the later Zep
pcliu airships have met with aeci
dents.
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Huoloha Papa o na' Atna Aupunl,

Ke hoolahaia aku nei ke noonooia

nei nulla o kcia fapa kcia mau
haria pili i na Aina Aupuni: O na
kanaka apau e makemake ana e kue
mai no keia manno e wehe i ka aina

mau home hookuonoono a no
kekahi kmnu e ae paha, ke koiia
aku nei e waiho mai i ka lnkou mau
kurhu'kttb ma ke kakau, a i ole ma
ka liele kino ana mai imua o k
Papa; Poakahi, Augale 29, ma ka
bora 2auina la, ma ka Hale Mana
looko, Honolulu, T. II.

Maloko o ke Kalana o Mail
Hoolimalitnaakea i naainahanai

holobolona ma Waiohuli ame Keo
kea, mawaena o ke Alanui Aupuni
ame kekai.nonaka ili lie 10,304 ekal
Manawao ka hoolimalima 21 maka

iki. Uku hoolimalima, 11,028 o

ka makahiki. Mea noi : A. M'. Brown
llooiimainna akea 1 na aina o.

Waiohuli ame Keokea, niauka ' o
kalu i hookaawaleia i mau home
hookuonoono, a malalo mai o knh

waihoia i wahi hoomalu no ka
ululaaU, nona ka ili he 1300 eka, oi

a emi mai paha. Mauawa hoolima
lima 21 makahiki. Uku hoolirnn
ima 1135 0 ka makahiki.

Hoolimalima akea o kekahi ha pa
o Waiakoa-Ala- e 3 me 4, nona ka ill
he 363 eka. Manawa hoolimalima
21 makahiki. Uku hoolimaliu
836 o ka makahiki.

Kuapo i ke koena o Alae 3 ame 4,
waiho ala makai o ke Alanui An

punl, nona ka ili he 310 eka. He
noi e kuai ma ke dala kuike no ka
t3 o ka eka, a i ole e kuapo no ke
kahi wahi ma Kaonoulu ame Alae
ame 2, mauka o ka palena o kabi i

hoomaluia no ka ululaau. Mea nana
keia mau noi hoolimalima ame kua
pomahma'e, A. M. Brown.

Kuapo aina mawaena o ke Aupuni
ame Kaeleku Sugar Co, no kckafi
hapa oka Apuna AinaMisiona, ma
k taopa o Hana, no 108.5 eka aina
mahiai. Mea noi. Ke Kalana o

Maui.
Kaeleku Sugar Co., i pono alanui

maluna o kekahi mau aina e waiho

ala ma ka Apana o liana. Mea noi
T. H. Davies & Co., LUV.

KuaiK) aina mawaena o ke Aupu
ni me J. 11. Raymond no ka aina
ma Kamaole ame koena Aina Au-

puni ma Kanahena, Maui. Muanoi:
J. 11. Raymond.

MOKITCXI O MoLOKAI.

Hoolimalima akea o ka- - aina ku'
pono no ka hanai holobolona ame
mahiai ma Punalau, nona kaili he
89 eka, oi a emi paha. Manawa hoo-

limalima he 15 miikahiki. I'ku hoo-
limalima' 8150 n ka makahiki. Mea
noi: Joel Kahinu.

(Kakatinoaia) J. F, BROWN,
Kakauolelo Papa o na Aina Aupuni.

June 21,, 1910.
June 21 to Aug. 13.

Do not throw away your
old' books; Send1 them to
the Maul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

DEAN
BOILER TUBE CLEANER

Cleans both water-tub- e and fire-tub- e boilers, emploving
vibration to accomplish ils work Made for all sizes of

tubes from 1 ! y to 0" diameter and can be equipped to

operate in two or more different sizes of tube.
We invite you to try one, ami return it at our expense if

it doe not prove satisfactory.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

PA L POM
,1.

that itThe name altfays find on the .very best
Siwrting Goods made. We are the Spalding Distri-

butors for this Territory and carry a splendid stock
of these well known uKds.

Do you play B jse ball, Football, Basketball,
Tennis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
gnmea that nre played in these Islands? If you do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, send to US
for your equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.

E.0.HALL&80N. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

for saiIe
H o m & s and Lots

- at
KAIMUKl
MAMOA H

COLLEGE HILLS
KALI MI
INUUAINLJ

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
Agents

CRYSTAL I

WHITE SOAP
Best for the home laundry.
White; there is no rosin in it."

Hard; lasts longer than common soap.
Heavy; therefore will do more work.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

H; Hackfcld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Pistuibutkus. HONOLULU.
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